
• Artist

Son Donghyun (b.1980) graduated from the Department of Eastern Painting at Seoul National University (2005) 

and completed a master’s course at its graduate school (2014). He has been working as an exclusive artist at 

Gallery 2 since 2007. Son Donghyun is an artist who explores a new way of existence for Korean painting in the 

21st  century by combining East Asian painting and pop culture. In 2006, through his first solo exhibition 《Paap

Aikhon: 波狎芽益混》 held at Art Space Hue, he received attention with a work combining Korean painting and 

pop icons. He presents works that approach pop icons such as Michael Jackson, the villain of Hollywood movies, 

or the Nike logo with the aesthetics of the ‘Jeonsinsajo'. Moreover, he explored the synchronism of East Asian 

painting through various attempts such as combining Western styles with Korean traditional contents or 

techniques. 

• Explanation

Scarlet Crimson attempts to compose a composition that is closer to graffiti by using red-tone ink to 

compose the tautological Chinese characters Jeok (赤), Hong (紅), Dan (丹), and Zhu (朱) did. Chinese characters 

are composed asymmetrically on both sides based on ‘Jeok (赤)’ in the center. Red blood is splattered and 

flowed, creating a terrifying atmosphere.
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Description of Work
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ARTIST

TITLE

YEAR

MEDIUM

SIZE

PRICE

Son Donghyun

Scarlet Crimson

2019-2020 

Ink and acrylic on paper

51 x 76 in (51 x 83 in)

USD 12,000

이 름

제 목

연 도

재 료

크 기

금 액

손동현

스칼렛 크림슨

2019-2020

종이에 먹, 아크릴

130 x 194 cm (130 x 212 cm) 

12,000,000 KRW 



Certificate of Authenticity
작 품 보 증 서

We guarantee the authenticity and quality of this work. 

If you suspect that the above work is a forgery, you can apply for an  

appraisal. If it is found to be a forgery after appraisal, cancel the sales 

contract with you and the full amount of the sale will be compensated.

상기 작품은 진품임을 보증합니다. 

위 작품이 위작이라고 의심될 때에는 감정을 신청할 수

있습니다. 감정 후 위작임이 판명되면 귀하와의 매매계약을

해제하고 매도금액 전액을 보상지급해 드립니다.
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Condition Report
작 품 확 인 서

The above work is in an excellent condition. When the work is sold,

it will be shipped to the customer after the condition check.

We are fully responsible for all accidents that occurred

during the transportation process, and we will cover all shipping costs.

위 작품의 상태는 매우 우수하며 작품이 판매되어 발송할 경우

다시한번 작품의 상태를 확인한 후 이상 없을 때 고객에게 발송됩니다.

운송과정에서 발생한 모든 사고에 대해서는 책임지고 작품금액과

운송비용 일체를 보상해 드립니다.
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